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ONE HUNDRED DAKS IN JAIL

Innoojnt Un Mrd to Suffer for

Another.

HE WAS WANTED AS A WITNESS

Account I'nrty linn I.clt Town mill
Jlr. Miller linn llccn

llclcnopil lit
l.llM.

A striking example of the queer sltua-Hon- s

that HometlmiH arise In the law Is

found In the case of Frank Hulzmann, who
wan arrested last December on the charge
of assault.

This Is an Instanco where the principal
witness for tho prosecution suffered punish-

ment while tho aliened violator of the law
la free. (leorgo Miller played the part of

victim In this turning of tho tables.
Miller, a transient laborer, was the chief

dependenco of tho prosecution for the
of Hulzmann. Idealizing that ho

might not remain In Omaha long enough to
appear nt tho trial of Hulzmann, tho au-

thorities required him to give bond. He
could not furnish surety and was sent to
Jail. Hulzmann gave bond Immediately
nfter his arrest und was permitted to g" hli
way. Miller remained In Jail patiently,
tnoro or less, for 100 days. Then ho Ap-

pealed to Judge llakur of the criminal court
and was released. Ho had grown weary

of waiting for nn opportunity to give testi-

mony against Hulzmann and ho so Btated
In language so plain as to admit of no am-

biguous construction.
Yesterday It was rumored that Hulz-

mann had left tho city. At least ho had
not thus far appeared before Judge Uakor
to renew bond for tho next term of court
os required by tho rules and th'o special
messenger on tho staff of tho county at-

torney reports that ho Is unablo to locate
Hulzmann. Unless he makes appcaranco
before next Saturday his bond will be de-

clared forfeited. Tho charge against Hulz-

mann Is only common assault a trivial of-

fense In comparison with the aggregate of
tho criminal docket, and thcro Is no au-

thority to warrant an extended Hearch.
Had Hulranann remained for trial, and had

lio been convicted, hla scntenco would proba-

bly not havo exceeded sixty days In Jail.
Thus It appears that Miller, against whom
there wns no criminal charge, has moro than
expiated tho offenso alleged against tho
missing Hulzmann. Miller Is a brawny fe-
llowunlettered and unkempt but ho re-

ceived a compliment from tho court of which
many a moro protcntious citizen might feol
proud.

When he appeared before Judgo Daker a
fow days ngo to plead for release from Jail,
tho court asked him If ho would promise to
appear In court to glvo testimony at such
tlmo as Hulzmann might bo arraigned for
trial.

"No, your honor, I'll mako no such prom-

ise," said Mlllor, "for 1 havo to work for a
living nnd If 1 can't find a Job hero I must
Icavo town In search of one."

"You may go," said Judgo Daker, "and I
would rather tako your word than to rely
upon tho bond of many a man."

Mlllor mumbled thanks and hurried from
tho court house. So far as Is known In court
circles, both Hulzmann and Miller aro now
ibaent.

11KVINS' ANSWER IS FII.KI).

Denies the ClinrKrn nf Cruelty Mnile
hy II In Wife.

Andrew Hevlns bus filed answer to tho
divorce, rctlon brought against him a fow
weckB ago by his wife, Alice. Team came
to tho eyes of thn old man as he handed
tho document over to tho clerk. For nearly
thirty years he haB been a resident of
Omaha and for a quarter of ft century a
practicing attorney. Ho married tho wife
who now seeks separation In 1876 and they
havo reared a largo family.

Mrs. flavins, In her petition, alleged
cruelty. Judgo Fawcett Issued a tem-

porary Injunction restraining tho defendant
from going to tho faroliy residence during
pendency of tho suit. This was subsequently
modified bo that ho was permitted to sleep
there. Tho answer upholds tho honor of
Mrs. Bovlns, but charges her with nn un-

governable temper. Mr. Devlns enters de-

nial to tho charges of cruelty. The answer
Is lengthy and a largo proportion of space is
devoted to acknowledgment of tho moral
character of tho plaintiff.

iti:ci:ivi:it ham iikkx askhd for.
Partner In n JiMvelry Firm Cnn't Oct

Aloiin; Amlciilily.
(Jcorgo Illoom, of tho firm of liloom &

Kllko, manufacturing Jowelers, has filed ap-

plication In the district court for tho ap-

pointment of a receiver to tnko charge of tho
iffalrs of tho partnership. Tho Junior mem-

ber of tho firm Is said to bo a minor, and
tho petitioner relates that ho has repudiated
his contract by which tho partnership was
to bo governed. On account of IiIh being
under legal age tho courts aro asked to
adjudicate tho differences.

Tho business of this firm was not oxten-slv- o

and only nominal capital Is Involved.
Judgo Fawcett has directed tho sheriff to
tako charo of the establishment, which Is
located In tho Itamgo block, until further
orders from the court.

TliontiiKon Wniil HI" Children.
Wlllctt Thompson hns begun proceedings

In the district court to have tho order net
aside by which his two minor children have
been delivered Into tho care of guardians.
On a showing made by the Child Saving In-

stitute some tlmo ago the courts decided
that the father and mother were not properly
situated for the caro of their children.

DuliiK III the United Sin leu Court.
Tn the United 8tnte court tills morning

Judpe Munger siiHtnlned the demurrer of
the Manufacturers National bank, defend-
ant, In the case of Sumner Wnllnce against
the American National bank nnd others. Hy
this decision the ease Is out of court ho far
tin the Manufacturer's National bank Is
concerned.

Tho First National bnnk wan given n
verdict for fS.771 against the receiver of tho
Dlmo Saving bank, the Judgment to bo
paid out of the proceeds of the bnnk. or
pro rata, according to the amount paid
holders of other Judgments. John O. t'ortcl-yo- u

was given Judgment against the same
receiver upon tho sumo terms for J7.302.6I.

Million for Ilnxe Hull.
A million of dollars are spent every year

upon the gamo of baso ball, but largo as this
sum Is, It cannot begin to equal tho amount
ppent by people In search of health. Thcro
Is n suro method of obtaining strength, nnd
It Is not a costly one. Wo urge those who
have spent much and lost hope to try Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach nitters. It strengthens
tho stomach, makeB digestion easy and
natural, aid cures dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness and weak kidneys,

The Attention nt the
Traveling public Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
1'AUL RAILWAY between Omaha nnd Chi
cago, Solid vcetlbuled, steam heated and
electrls lighted trains. sleepers nnd
diners, buffet and library cars, freo recllr-ln- g

chair cars, fast time and union depots.
City Ticket Offlce, 1504 Farnam st.

. F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

A 1 1 unit mime Triiln,
Thn "nhlonco Limited." via Illinois Pen.

trnl II. H., U without question the most
train noiween umana nno udi-rag- o,

Its equipment consists of drawing
room sleeping jars, buffet smoking and

enr Iron rrrllnlnir chair cars nnd
roaches, Wide vcstlbuled throughout. Leaves
Union Station nt 7;35 p. to. Tickets at U02

Farnam street.

(Seo C. F. Harrison's real estate bargains

IIOSTON STOHK Hid CAIIPBT SALH.

Iloston Store Itnllronil WreeUnl Cnr-p- rt

Mnle .No v In Full lllnat.
TODAY CLOSES THE OILCLOTH, 10C

YAIID.
Never before wan thcro such carpet sell-

ing, oil cloth and straw matting almost for
nothing, nearly sound nnd perfect.

AT IIOSTON STOItE, OMAHA.
All the balance of tho remnants of oil

cloth go at 10c square yard.
All the balance of fine straw matting, go

at 10c, 15c nnd 2Sc yard.
All tho Scotch velvet carpet, all the re

Urusscls carpet, with and without bor-

der, go tomorrow at 40c yard.
All the Toe Brussels carpet go today

at 39c yard.
All tho all wool Ingrain carpet and cot-

ton chain Ingrain carpet, that generally sells
at 65c, go nt 30c yard.

All the 35c nnd 50c Ingrains, many all
wool, go today nt 25o yard.

All tho Wilton velvet and nxmlnstor car-
pet, all new pattern, go at 69c yard, worth
?L50.

$33 nuos, $11.00.
All tho balance of the mnde up rugo In

moquetto and wilton carpets, no matter
what the size, go today at $15.00. Many
worth up to $35.00,

All the Wilton and Smyrna rugs worth
up to $3.00, go today, at $1.25 each.

All tho $1.25 rtiga.Jh nruesela, moquetto
and axmlnnter, nt 45jc.-

- ."'
All tho 36x 72 doilblc-'facc- d, .best grade

smyrna rugs that generally sell up to $10, all
go at $2.9S,

All tho balanco of the laco curtalno, moel
of them only slightly damaged and worth
up to $2.00 pair, go today at 25o each.

UOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

A ti ii miner in mix.
Tho Crelghtrn-Orpheu- offers nn nttrac-tlv- o

program ut today's matinee. Tho next
amateur performance will be next Friday
evening, In which tho following persons will
participate: Dan Morletta, flro king; Daisy
and Alexander Elvira, Juvenile singers nnd
eccentric shoutcrs; Riley and Buckley,
comedians; Lulu McDonald, In n new spe-
cialty; Gcrtrudo Donnovltz, character en-
tertainer; La Potlto Fannie Ward, the local
I'attl; Miss Dunn nnd Mlsa Bntcs, s;

Poodles and Patrick, contortionists
and head balancers; Speed nnd Roth, Im-
itators of Venetian gondoliers; Mnmlo Ful-
ler, hlch kicker and eccentric dancer, nnd
ten others.

Miss Ada Rchan, who stands at tho head
of her profession as nn exponent of

comedy, will glvo her Inimitable
rondltlon of Kathorlno In "Taming of tho
Shrow" at Boyd's Friday night. There Is
nothing now that can be said of Miss Ro-

han In regard to tho rendering of the part.
It Is her masterpiece and In It she stands
without a peer, both In America and Eu-
rope. The play Is given In Its entirety
Instead of being cut, as has usually been
dono. Miss Rehan Is strong enough In her
acting to glvo her company somo little
chanco to show their ability also, there-
fore sho docs not feel It necessary to omit
all strong scenes but her own.

COLLECTING PERSONAL TAXES

City Trenmirer Continue tn Disturb
TIiouc Who Seek to Avoid

Payment.

Tho city treasurer, armed with his off-
icial prod, tho distress warrant, continues
to disturb tho dreams of the personal tax
shirker. He believes that the tax has been
evaded more through carelessness than de-
sign and that n largo proportion of the
$500,000 in arrears may be collected without
tho use of extreme measures. The sclzuro
of lxiuls Slobodinsky's household goods two
weeks ago has had an Immense moral effect
and many delinquents have slnco appeared
at tho treasurer's window. There are still
a considerable number who lgnoro repeated
warnings and upon theso tho treasurer
promises to descend with an express wagon
and corps of deputies. Ono such visitation
waB made yesterday, the victim being n well
known Jeweler, delinquent In tho sum of
$500. When tho Jeweler saw the hand of a
deputy reaching Into his showcase he weak-eno- d

and promised to mako payment at onco,
a portion of tho amount being produced as
an earnest of good intentions. Thero aro
a number of others, many of them prominent
morchants, who may expect a similar call
within tho next fow days.

In accordonco with tho printed advertise-
ment tho city treasurer will sell at auction
on May 3 the goods seized at the Slobodtn-sk- y

residence. Among tho effects aro
twenty engravings and paintings nnd a
quantity of parlor and bed room furniture.
Slobodlnsky Is In arrears In the amount of
$1,000 and the sale of his effects will bring
about one-ha- lf that amount.

N. E. A. PROGRAM READY

Next McellnK Will lie Held nt
Charleston, S. C, During

Week of July 7.

Superintendent C. G. Pearso Is In receipt
of the voluminous folder announcing tho
program and railroad rates for the annual
convention of the National Educational as
sociation at Charleston, S. C, during tho
week beginning July 7 next, Mr. Pearso be-

ing treasurer of the organization. Tho rates
announced aro one faro for tho round trip
plus tho membership feo of $2, which latter
Is repaid to the association. A number of
Omaha teachers will accompany Superintend
ent I'carse to tho convention. It Is prob-abl- o

that ho will be treasurer of
tho association, an olllco which carries with
It tho handling of $30,000 to $40,000 annually.

If. Clark, Cbauncey, Ga,, says DeWltt'n
Wlteh Hazel Salve cured him of piles that
bad afflicted him for twenty years. It Is also
a speedy cure for akin dlueases. Beware of
dangerous counterfeits.

tzr:

Roses
on
the '

Train

Tloket Olllos,
1 502 Farnam St.

Tel. 250,
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IIOSTOX STOHH Sl'HCIAL SAI.HS.

Fnr Toilny'n Snip Only SI nf the
.Mont Hitrnnrillnnry llnrKnlim.

10C E.MimoiDEIlY, 2tfC YARD.
10,000 yards of embroidery nnd Insertion

In Swiss, nainsook nnd cambric, neat nnd
thowy patterns, some of It Is suitable for
yokes and fronts, splendid quality, worth up
to 10c yd, go on bargain square at 2'.4c yd.

10C LACES AT l'.iC YARD.
Immenso lots of many styles of wash laces

and Insertions, French Valenciennes, tor-

chons nnd plat vals, In nil widths, worth up
to 10c, go on bargain square at HJC yard.

$1.50 KID GLOVES, 3DC.
5,000 pairs ladles' high grade kid gloves,

In nlmost every color. Including black and
white, two and three clasp Foster lncc hook.
Somo slightly mussed. Many worth as high
as $1.50 pair. Oo on bnrgaln square at 39c
pair.

20C HANDKERCHIEFS, 2V4C.
3,000 dozen extra fine handkerchiefs, all

widths of hemstitching, In plain white nnd
fancy bordets, nice quality, worth up to 20c
each, on bargain square at 2Hc each.

19C HOSIERY, 6C FAIR.
500 dozen ladles' fine gauge, full acamleis,

fast black hose, also misses' and children's
fine and heavy ribbed, fast black, full eo.im-lif- is

hooe, all sizes, worth up to 19c, on bar-
gain nquaro nt Gc pair.

2,000 gross dress buttons, almost every
style, sultnblo for trimming Indies' and chil-
dren's drcrscs. All colors and worth up to
20c dozen. On salo on bargain square at lc
dozen.

25C BUCKLES, 5C.
Grand lot plain black, cut steel and fancy

dress buckles and slides, all sizes and styles,
worth regular up to 26c, go at 5c each.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

CITY WILL PAY THE CLAIM

Amount Due Contractor Ilriiilrlcknon
for Work Done Slulren Ycnm

Aro Will lie Pnld,

An Instance of the city's upright dealing
In its business transactions Is shown In tho
queor case of Peter Hendrlckson, a veteran
contractor, who was well known In this city
early in the SO's. Hendrlckson did a Job
of grading for the city In 1SS-- on a bid of
$630 and his bill was approved by tho coun-
cil nnd tho Bonrd of Public Works. Ho
drew a. warrant for tho amount and kept It
In his possession. Shortly afterward
Hendrlckson became Insnno and has never
since been able to attend to his business.1
In tho contusion of Hendrlckson's illness
the warrant wns lost.

A fow weeks ago tho matter was acci-

dentally brought to tho attention of Hen-
drlckson's relatives nnd a claim was filed
with tho comptroller. It wns found that
no effort had over been made to collect the
warrant nnd that tho property owners af-

fected had paid the grading tax, with inter-
est, the whole amount being $970. Tho
comptroller investigated tho matter and
found that a nroner showing could be made

! that tho warrant wns really lost. A rec
ommendation has been drawn up, therefore,
advising tho council to make good tho
nmount of the missing warrant and accru-
ing Interest, with certain provisions In-

demnifying the city from n second payment.
Tho contractor's family, therefore, will un-

doubtedly enjoy tho fruits of Hendrlckson's
toll after a lapso of sixteen years, although
no legal voucher exists nnd their solo

Is upon the city's sense of honor.

I'nliin In the Uncle.
A. B. Farrlngton, Constanla, N. Y says:

"I was troubled Bcvcral years with kidney
dlscaso and suffered severe pains In tho
back. I used Foloy's Kidney Cure and pna
bottlo cured mo. l recommend it to my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction.'
Tako no substitute. For sale by Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

A I'hotoKrnpliliiK Journey Tlirongli
Our iHliimt Possession.

Wo announce In another column of this
pnper an enterprise of groat Interest to the
Amorlcan people, and ono which will cer-
tainly Interest every voter who Is to assist
In determining governmental policy with
reference to our Island possessions. Our
Islands and their people have been photo
graphed for this Information. An oxhauctlve
photographing tour covering tho cities,
towns, villages, tho pcoplo In their business,
their homes and their pastimes has been
mado, and tho Islands and their pcoplo have
been described as well ns pictured with a
thoroughness that will make the publication
a standard authority. It has tho merit not
only of desirability In statoment, but of
great artistic beauty. By the uso of tho
camera our Islands havo been practically
transferred to tho printed page. The people
will certainly want to see them. We have
mado especially liberal arrangements
whoroby our readers may thus have the op-

portunity at theJr flrtwldcs of systematically
making a tour of Cuba, Porto Rico nnd tho
Isle of Pines of tho Hawaiian group, con
sisting of twelvo Islands, and finally tho
Philippine archipelago.

Omaha Tent and Rubber company are pre
pared to fill all orders tonts, awnings and
ennvas goods. New location, corner 11th
and Harney. 'Phone 883.

Stonocypher, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tol, 1310.

Iron Herts.
Manufacturer's sample lino high grade

Iron nnd brass beds at lei? than factory cost
this week nt Orchard & Wllhclm's.

Dr. H. C. Sumney, 413 Karbach block.
Tel. 1961.

1)11311.

rEACOl'K-W- m.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Peacock, April 24.
Funcrnl from family residence, RI7 N. S.1d

street. Thursday, April 2G, at 2:30 p. m.
Friends invited.

ISO

Burlington Station, I
10th and Mason Sis, C

Tol. 128, f
1

No wonder Omahans like the Burling-
ton's dining car service.

It Is ALWAYS Good. The linen Is
spotlessly cleun. tho wnlters prompt, tho
food tho best tho markets nfrord.

Best of all, on ouch tablo in a gorgeous
boquet of Mowers grown In the company's
own greenhouses at Aurora, 111.

Our $4:00 p. m 7:30 p. m. and
12:30 a. m. trains for Chicago
Our 4:23 p, m. train for Den-
ver, and our 8:60 a, m. trnln forKansas City, all enrry diningcare,

J novrox 5Tiitn siioh sai.ii.
I.ntent nnd (Jrentest Triumph of Shoe

HityltiK mill SelllitK Today.
I $53,300 FINE SHOES ON SALE
j AT BOSTON STORE.
' lc pair for Japanese slippers.
j Your money back nt onco If you can find
ns grent shoe bargains elsewhere for even

I twlco the prlco wo ask. For less money
I man nny other dealer on earth can sell them.

no matter how they got 'em or why they
sell em wo undersell them nil always.

I 6c for Infants' colored Mocassin, In
' babcment.

35c for ladles' house slippers, In basement.
69c a pair, child's shoes, youths' shoes,

ladles' slippers, Oxford ties, In basement.
$3 for ladles' and men's shoes you'd have

to pay five dollars a pair for elsewhere.
75c for ladles' slippers, ladles' strap san-

dals, youths' shoes, mlscs' shoes, In base-
ment.

98c for ladles' shoes, ladles' sllprors, blcy-cl- o

boots, men's shoes, boys' shoes, misses'
shoes, ladles' Oxfords, In basement.

$1.69 for men's shoes, equal to any $3.00
nhoo elsewhere,

$1.98 for ladles' shoes, worth fully $2.50.
$1.39 for ladles' shoes, worth up to $1.00 a

pair.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

ChmiKC nf Times.
The Sioux City limited on tho C, St. r.,

M. & O. now leaves Webster street station
nt 3:50 p. m. dally. This train carries ob-

servation cafe car. Meals served n la carte.
Returning, train arrives nt Omaha 11:10
a. m.

The afternoon locnl leaves at 5:45 p. m..
running ns far north as Oakand, stopping
at all stations. Returning, this trnln reaches:
Omaha at 8:15 n. m. Tho morning train
still leaves nt 6 o'clock. This nnd tho Sioux
City limited make connections at Emerson
for all points on the branches and at Sioux
City for Lemar, Worthlngton, Sioux Falls,
Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis and points
north.

Don't Miss This.
Special sale of high grade Iron and brass

beds nt Orchard & Wllhclm's this week.
They nro all choice beds, pent by manufac-
turers on approval and wo offer them at
less than factory ccst to close at once.

X yew Wny
To Minneapolis and St. Paul. It Is via tho
Illinois Central R. R. Magnificent equip-
ment and fast time. Tickets and sleeping
car reservations at 1402 Farnam street.

H u --Can
Hair Tonic

Promotes tho growth of tho hair, prevents
nnd cures baldness, removes dandruff, cures
diseases of tho scalp, Imparts lustro and
beauty to tho hair. It Is not a dye, but
restores tho color of tho hair by supplying
to It tho natural element which It needs.

$1 Bottles 75c

CPUAirctrD cut priceounAcrcn druggist.
Cor. 10th nnd Clileauo Sts.

55s-- Guess
Seven for Eight.

What is it?
Send answers to

CHAS. D. THOMPSON,
5

(J Nawspnner Ail vertlsliiK Aent,
;, ni4-.H- K Knrnch lllock, Oninlin.

and

V. ti. Cndrrss in itm Dnrk
When by traveling In tho luxurious sleep-I- n

cars of tho CHICAGO.
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on the electric lamp and mako the berth as
light ns day.

City Office, 1604 Farnam st.

Peculiarities of

Boro-Lithi- a Water
FIH.HT

Contains MORB L1THIA than any other
LI thin wntcr.
Miccoxn

lias decidedly nntseptlo qualities com-
bined with groat
Tlllltl- )-

Indoryed by medical profession through-
out the country ns superior to nil other
Llthla waters.
FOI ItTIl

Only Llthla water recognized by U. S.
government ns being of special medlclnul
vnluo, nnd therefore subject to stnmpage.
FIFTH

Only Llthla water marketed In four sizes,
viz; Splits, pints, quurtx, carbonated ami
hnlf-gnllo- plain (no gns).

AVrlto for Booklet.
WE SELL OVER 100 KINDS OF

MINERAL WATER.

Shernan & McGonnell Drug Go

Now Location, Cor 16th and DodBC

Splendid Train Service.

Ttt Trains Dnlly to Denver.
Tw Trains Dnlly to Sun FritnclaM.
Three Trains Dnlly tn Oitdep.
Two Triilua Dnlly to Salt Lak City.
Two Trnlnn Dnlly la Portland, vrlth

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO
TACO.MA AND 8 BATTLE

AND
North Pnotflo Coast Points.

MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

Nearly a, day saved between Missouri Myw
and Pacific Coast by taking

The Famous Overland Route,
City Tloket Oruce, 1302 Faraasa It.

Tel. 31(1.

Photography

Marie Easy

Wo have now a line of KODAKS

and CAMERAS which any ono can

manipulate with greatest success.

They aro now cheaper and more com-

pact than anything mado before. Wo

give you free Instruction and Invite

you to Inspect our lino before pur-

chasing. Developing and printing a

specialty.

The Robert Dempster

1215 Farnam St.
Wholesale nn4 Iletall.

$5. Every suit tho latest stylo.

1605 strootfT3.

Keep Your Eye on Hayden's Daily Ads, to
Get Your Money's Worth.

HAYDENs SUIT SALE.
Selling the Best Clothing in Omaha,

enables us to sell the most clothing in Omaha. Where can
you buy as ood clothing as that mado by Hackett, Carhart
& Co., Michaels, Stern & Co, and Hart, SchalTner & Marx?
Wo handle the suits made by theso celebrated houses and
also many other line makes. We guarantee fabric, style and
fit. "We save you fully 25 per cent on the price. Just now
we are having a special run on a big lot of

Men's Fine Suits
that are handsomely and dependably tailored, ovor 100 pat-
terns to select from, this season's newest style garments that
will wear well, look well and hold their shape. Other stores
are asking $12.50 and 15 for same quality, you FJ
can havo your choice here for tJVJ

At $10.00, $12.50 and $15 we show all the newest
and best men's all wool suits, in bright snappy fabrics, and
put togethor by tho best tailors in America. Wo guarantee
every garment to give satisfactory wear or your money back.

Bargains in Boys' and

Children's Clothing.
Boys' double breasted knee pants suits, sizes 7 to 1G, ovor

400 patterns to select from, at 95c, $1.50, $1.05, $2.50,
$2.95, $3.75 and $4.50. Every suit worth double.

TCnvR' vnsttto and sailor suits: sizes 3 to 8. at SI. 25.

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $4.50

MILWAUKEE

palntnblllty.

Go,,

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling "The People's Stock."

"Time is the Friend to Truth."
Truth says SHERIDAN COAL is tho best coal mined in

Wyoming. Lump, $5.50 Egg, 5.00-N- ut, $4.50.

VICTOR WHITE

Ladies'
Neckwear

Lacy Bits of

Beauty and Grace.

Thero is a bewildering showing of neckwear now-nes- s.

There are new shapes, and there aro new va-
rieties. Thero is anything from a string tie lo an
affair so elaborate as to suggest a combination bolero,
stock and vast drapery in one. Then, thero aro those
that go twice around the neck, and form a four-i- n

hand many of them havo fringed ends. Tho star of
tiedom is a dress alFair, two yards long and eight
inches wide with Point d' lisprit Appliques at tho
end, as well as fringe. It is knotted in ;i loose four-in-hand- ,

and is lit for a duchess.
We'd bo pleased to havo you stop at this depart-

ment just a minute, that you may got an idea of
what's stylish, up-to-dat- and tho price much lower
than olsowhoro.

t nmmmmmmankmmiMri-iiixn- i

Keep Your Eye on Hayden's Daily Ads, to
Get Your Money's Worth.

HAVriHt SELLING
shoes

FROM THE PEOPLE'S AND

THREE OTHER STOCKS.

30,000 Pairs of Fine Shoes at
Less the Manufacturers'

Prices.

Not "Nerve" or "Trash."
That's why we are sellijig tho most

shoes in Omaha. Hundreds of customers
are being convinced every day when
they Bee the big bargain tables in our
two shoe departments stacked high with
fine shoes at only a fraction of their worth.

$1.97
$1.89
$1.38

for men's fine $3.50 and $4.00 vici kid and box
calf welt solo shoes all sizes.

for ladies1 fine $3. 25 and $4.00 vici and chrome
kid welt and turn shoes sizes 2-- i to 7.

for ladies' fine $2.50 and $3.00 vici kid turn
and flexible sole shoes all sizes.

& I or ,msses' ftne $L 75 and $2.00 vici and chromo
1 nmmi& kid, single and double soles, sizc3 11 to 2.

Jk g for children's fine $1.00 kid laco and button shoes
r50C sizes 8 to 10i.

fr infants' fine GOc palont leather button shoes
sizes 2 to 5.

HAYDEN BftOSi

BUTTER
will not slay good if kept in a poor

refrigerator tho

E --R S K '

A will keen
2afei because it has a perfect one-wa- y cir-

culation of puecold air no moisture no intorming-in- g

of food odors no mould keep circulation in your
mind while investigating.

. SQUIRES & SMITH, New Location. 1108 Farnam.

PIANO BARGAINS
Wo are now offunns n largo nnhorimpiit nf upright nnd BquarB piano of

well known mnkra "Ohli'kerinK, Vueo & Sons, on.," taken In exchange on
purchase of HAIID.MAN I'UN'OS.

All in fiond
As wo nhnll remove our waroroomH on Mny 1st to 1310 K A UN AM STHEKT

wo are compollfil to SACHIKIf'IC on thcuo planoa In orilcr to mako room. All
must ro at somo low price, h'o'd ot eaxy payments If desired.

We also desire to call nuoiitlon to and Invito Inspection of the

New Hard man Pianos
In latest designs of piano architer-turo- . nitlntlcally cased nnd finished In

cholco woods.

Hardniait Pianos
Are not tho highest In price, hut tho best In quality that monoy, bralna

and experience can produce.

n ti i u tf u rra & u pa i u

Alter May I, 1316 Farnam 'Phone

You have the BEST not wlthsUndlnu they

GOOD

HI

Order.

butter in nerfect condition

fin Hanniara u:nu

1098, 214-16-1- 8 S, 18th St, I

cost you no more than Inferior uootls.

UNION MADEr. it. mcr. st. r. ro.. mamtactitiikks, st i.otns, mo.
C. A. HAIL3UAC1C. OMAHA, DiaTHIBUTOIU


